Benefit Singing for Heart and Cancer Society

The Adair County Chapters of the American Heart Association and Cancer Society will be jointly sponsoring a sixteen-county Gospel Singing on April 27th and 28th at the Adair County High School Gym.


Groups are still being scheduled at this time. Proceeds will go in equal amounts to the two charitable organizations.

For further information contact Pam Hoots in Columbia.

The trouble with a little sin is that it won't stay little.

News from Jay-Cross Records

The dates for the Jay-Cross Anniversary Sing will be announced soon, keep watching this paper for more details. Gordon Meador will be producing a live album at the Westmoreland High School for some of the Jay-Cross and EGM Recording Artist. This will be taking place sometime this summer. An announcement will be made soon concerning the date and time of this concert and also the groups that will be on program. Be watching for a Christmas Album that will be released sometime this fall containing 10 favorite Christmas songs by 10 Jay-Cross and EGM Recording Artist.

Florida Boys in Scottsville, KY

The Florida Boys will be singing at the Allen County - Scottsville High School on March 8, 1984, at 7:30. No admission charged.

A freewill offering will be taken.

Singing is sponsored by the Allen County Singing Convention.

Haskell and Annette appointed by Arthritis Foundation

Dear Mr. and Mrs. McCubbins:

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the Kentucky Chapter of The Arthritis Foundation, I wish to thank you for your willingness to help us in the conduct of our forthcoming financial campaign in your county.

Your assistance will assure the continuance of our State and National Programs. These programs are designed in an attempt to make the arthritis patient's life a little easier and more tolerable until the goal of finding the cause and cure can be attained.

It is such persons as you that makes it possible for the Arthritis Foundation to reduce the needless suffering of both old and young.

Please feel free to call upon the Board of Directors and your Associate Executive Director, Hal Leichhardt at any time if you need assistance.

Accept my personal thanks and particularly the thanks of the 500,000 Arthritics in Kentucky.

Sincerely,

Bob L. Crawley
President

Grace Union Singing

The regular monthly singing will be held at the Grace Union Baptist Church on March 3, 1984. The church is in McCalfe County, KY. Sherman Hurt, president, invites everyone to attend.

The McCubbins Family will be the guest singers.

Win $50.00

Dear Friends of Gospel Music

If you renew your subscription to Gospel Reaching Out or if you subscribe for the first time you will become eligible for a $50.00 drawing to be held May 26 at the Annual May Singing in Cave City, Ky. You do not have to be present to win.

Renew or join today. Send $5.00 to Gospel Reaching Out, P.O. Box 477, Munfordville, KY 42765. Include name and address.

Name __________________________

City __________________________ State ______ Zip ______
Letter to Editor

There will be a benefit singing held Saturday, April 28th, beginning at 4:30 p.m. at Cornerstone Baptist Church, Madisonville, KY 42431. Everyone is invited.

Cornerstone Baptist Church started in an upstairs room downtown Madisonville just over two years ago. They grew in number and had to rent a storefront building, but outgrew this also in a year's time. So they have built a new church just outside of town on Bean Cemetery Road. It is on 10 acres and is beautiful inside and out. They are in need of new pews and a sound system, and so are holding a Benefit Singing at the church Saturday, April 28th, starting at 4:30 p.m. Everyone is invited to attend and enjoy an afternoon and evening of singing, fellowship and, of course, food. God has blessed this church in a mighty way since it began, and we are sure He will bless this service also. Please don’t miss out on this one.

Featured singers there will be Sounds of Faith from Paducah, KY; also Cletus Bowman Singers, Childress Family, The Praisers, all from Madisonville, and other local groups.
Regals Make Fifteen Day Tour of the South

"THE REGALS", an up and coming southern Gospel trio from Shelbyville, Kentucky, just completed a tour through Georgia, North Florida, and South Carolina. "THE REGALS" were extremely well received everywhere they sang and many said theirs was the best program of Gospel Music they had ever heard. Many new friends were made and another tour soon was demanded everywhere "THE REGALS" sang!

"THE REGALS" have been a full time Ministry for a little less than two years and manager, Clyde Kingery, says, "It hasn't been easy, but we're growing and God is using us greatly as Souls are Saved and Christians are drawn closer to Him."

Look for "THE REGALS" in your area soon as they continue to win new friends in new places all across this land!

"THE REGALS"
Shelbyville, KY

RECORD IN NASHVILLE
with
JAY-CROSS RECORDS or EGM RECORDS
For Complete Record Production in Nashville, Tennessee, contact:
GORDON MEADOR,
P.O. Box 556, Westmoreland, Tennessee 37186
615/644-2441 24-Hour Answering Service
THE MCCUBBINS FAMILY
P. O. Box 477 - Munfordville, Ky.
42765 Ph. (502)524-9702
March 3 - Grace Union Baptist Church, Metcalfe County, near Edmonton, KY, 7:00.
March 4 - Oak Forrest at Gabe, KY, 7:00 EST. Cumberland Presbyterian.
March 8 - South Greensourg Baptist Church, Associational Evangelism Wide Rally, Greensburg, KY, 6:30 CST.
March 10 - Longview Methodist Church, between Radcliff and Elizabethtown, KY, 6:00 EST.
March 17 - New Liberty Baptist Church, Horse Branch, KY, 7:30.
March 25 - South Summersville Baptist Church, Concert, 7:00 EST, Summersville, KY.

THE CHILDRESS FAMILY
686 Oak Street
Madisonville, Ky. 42431
% Ken Childress
(502)821-4873
March 3 - Freewill Baptist Church, Cannelton, Indiana, 7:00 p.m.
March 10 - Cornerstone Baptist, Madisonville, KY, with the Tallys, Rev Cleatus Bowman, pastor, 7:00 p.m.
March 11 - Warren County High School, Bowling Green, KY, with the Tallys and Wendy Bagwell, 2:00 p.m.
March 24 - Freedom General Baptist, Depoy, KY, 7:00 p.m.
March 25 - Hendersonville Baptist Church, Hendersonville, Tennessee, 2:00 p.m.
March 31 - Kokomo, Indiana, area.
April 1 - Kokomo, Indiana, area.
April 7 - House of Prayer Church, La Centet, KY, 7:00 p.m.

THE CROSSROADS FOUR
Route 3, Russell Springs, Ky. 42642
(502)866-3068
March 3 - Lifegate Baptist Church, Campbellsville, KY, 7:00 p.m.
March 4 - Russell Fork Baptist Church, Westmoreland, Tennessee, 6:30 p.m.
March 11 - Aaron's Chapel Separate Baptist Church, Albany, KY, 5:00 p.m.
March 17 - Free Bethel General Baptist Church, 10th and Broadway, Cave City, KY, 7:30 p.m.
March 18 - Clear Fork Baptist Church, Russell Springs, KY, 1:30 p.m.
March 25 - Beech Grove General Baptist Church, Scottsville, KY, 7:00 p.m.
April 1 - Bradfordsville Baptist Church, Bradfordsville, KY, 6:30 p.m.

THE MASTER'S DISCIPLES
Jack Aldridge
231 Douglas Ave., Versailles, Ky. 42083
(606) 873-4449

COOK FAMILY SINGERS
110 Buttercup Rd. Louisville, Ky. 40218 Phone 491-9461

THE CONQUERORS
110 Meadow Lane
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502) 932-3399

THE FAITH SINGERS
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone 432-5119

THE SPIRITUALS
% Jack L. Hurt
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
(502) 428-3023 or 432-5502

THE SERVANTS
800 Rhodes Dr.
Elizabethtown, Ky. 42701
Phone (502)737-3863

THE SEEKERS
Star Route, Box 35
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
(502)432-5531

THE BARRY CLARDY SINGERS
Barry Clardy, Mgr.
Route 2, Box 188-B
Greenville, Ky. 42345
(502)338-3510 (502)338-3036

THE SOUTHERN HARMONY QUARTET
Frank Weaver
Rt. 8, Box 34, Bowling Green, Ky. 42101
(502) 843-9685

THE GOSPEL ECHOES
Route 2, Box 556-B
Irvine, Kentucky 40336
(606)723-4598

THE GOSPEL CONNECTION
Route 2, Box 410
Liberty, Ky. 42539
(606) 787-9783
12th Annual May Singing

The 12th annual May Singing will be held at the Cave City Convention Center in Cave City, Ky., on May 25 and 26.

For the past 11 years, the singing has been held in a warehouse in Horse Cave, Ky., but due to the uncertainty of the weather and the large amount of work that goes into cleaning and getting everything ready we decided it would be of the best interest to everyone to have the annual event at the Convention Center.

We are all looking forward to this singing and we will be expecting to see you. A good number of gospel groups will be singing and a large crowd is also expected. Make plans now to attend.

GOD'S AMBASSADORS
%Debbie Pedigo
Route 2 Box 480
Cave City, Ky. 42127
Phone: (502)773-3833
or (502)786-2275

THE CHRISTIAN AIRES QT.
% Jack McGuffin
Route 2 Box 129
Cecilia, Ky.
(502) 737-9018

THE DORSEY FAMILY
Elmo Dorsey
Munfordville, Ky. 42765
(502) 528-5393

BROTHERHOOD MINISTRIES, INC.
The Brotherhood Quartet
Evangelist Garry Polston
Milltown, Ky. 42761 P. O. Box 24
(502)465-7214

THE EDMONTON QT.
% Harley Brown
Glasgow, Rd.
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone (502)432-2121

RHYTHM MASTERS
Carrol Rawlings
320 Mill St., Cincinnati, Ohio 45215
(513)761-0011

STEWARDS OF THE KING
Timmy Sexton
Rt. 1, Hardyville, Ky.
(502)528-5283

NEW DELEGATION
6607 Delton Dr.
Louisville, Ky. 40258
(502)937-7443
(812)282-0315

Bible Quiz

1. Where in the Bible does it tell how a man wipes dishes?
2. What woman sewed pillows on elbows for soul traps?
3. Whose steps were washed with butter?
4. When did women give up their brass mirrors to make a bath tub for men?
5. What woman opened a bottle of milk?
6. Who had ten housekeepers and put them all in prison for life?
7. Who was too vile to be cleansed even with lye and soap?
8. Who used meal to counteract poison?
9. Who contemplated a bath in snow-water?
10. Who slept on an iron bed-stead over 13 feet long?
11. What girl was trapped by her cooking?
12. Where is a shaved head and manicuring commanded for a bride?

Answers on page 7....

THE KING'S DAUGHTERS
Green Hills Box 40A
Columbia, Ky. 42748
(502)384-5895

THE KING’S CRUSADERS
Dusty Shofner
Route 3, Box 170
Greensburg, Ky. 42743
(502)932-7264

THE PRAISERS
% W. D. Webb
629 Baxter Ave.
Madisonville, Ky. 42431
(502)825-0567

THE LINCOLNAIRES
Jim Rogers
Hodgenville, Ky. 42748
(502)358-4572

THE BOBBY BERTRAM FAMILY
Windy, Ky. 42655
(606) 348-7025

CAVELANDERS
Elroy Larimore
Route 2, Horse Cave, Ky. 42749
(502) 786-2436

THE BEECHVILLE HARMONEERS
% Michael Hubbard
Rt. 4, Box 36
Edmonton, Ky. 42129
Phone 502-432-5721 or 502-432-5472

THE CANAANLAND QUARTET
107 Gooden St. Glasgow, Ky. 42141
(502)651-2553

ARNOLD O. LOBB, Agent
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Munfordville, Kentucky 42765

Arnold 0. Lobb, Agent
FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
Munfordville, Kentucky 42765
Phone 502-524-2811

"The Best For Less"
News from the National Scene

Kirk Talley and his group along with Wendy Bagwell and the Sunliters will be in Bowling Green at Warren Central High School on March 11th at 2:00.

The No. 1 Song of February was "Saints Will Rise" by the Kingsmen.

The No. 2 song was "It's Out of This World" by the Paynes.

The new 1ST tenor for the Singing Americans is Rick Strickland from Kannapolis, North Carolina. He was with a local group before joining the Singing Americans. Reports are that he is an outstanding tenor.

Ed Hill of the Singing Americans is in the hospital for surgery on his ankle and leg and should be out at this writing. Ed received injuries in an accident with their bus and a log truck.

Steve Keen has joined the Hopper Brothers and Connie replacing Roger Talley.

Jake Hess of the Masters V has recorded a couple of solo albums. The albums were recorded in Nashville.

Gary Polston goes into Pastoral Work

I want to thank all of you for your prayers and support during my accident.

It has been a long road back. Thank the good Lord, I will not have to have any more surgery.

We have had to make some adjustments in our ministry.

We are no longer in full time evangelism. The Brotherhood Quartet has been disbanded.

I will be going back into pastoral work. However, in the future, if the Lord should lead we will be back in evangelism.

Thanks again for all your prayerful support. We love you!

"Round Man" - Rev. Gary Polston

Vegetable & Ground Beef Casserole

- large potatoes sliced thin
- large carrots, sliced thin
- 1 lb. ground beef, browned & drained
- 1 can mushroom soup
- 1 ½ lb. tomatoes
- 1 ½ cup chopped peas
- 1 small jar maraschino cherries

Stir milk, lemon juice until thick. Add pineapples, nuts, coconut and cherries. Fold in Cool Whip into mixture. Pour into 2 graham cracker crusts. Chill. This is better the next day. Also can be frozen. Let stand about 20 minutes before serving after removing from freezer.

(Classified Ads)


FOR SALE: 4 professional teac microphones, $75.00 each, and 2 Yahama monitors, $225.00 each. Phone 502-465-7214.

Electrolux Sales & Service
William Devore
Box 96
Hardyville, Kentucky
Phone 502-528-5381
Service & Repair

FAR-OUT MUSIC
2008 COOPER LANE
JEFFERSONVILLE, INDIANA 47130

Serving Your Church Sound Needs With:
Custom Design Sound, Recording and Lighting Systems
Wireless Mike Systems, Recording Equipment, P.Z.M., Mike for Podium and Choir
LIGHTING - CASSETTE DUPLICATORS - ELECTRONIC KEYBOARDS
Systems for the Hard of Hearing. Equipment Repair - Satellite Earth Stations
News from The Regals

THE REGALS sing Gospel Music! Formed in 1971, commissioned Kentucky's Ambassadors of Goodwill by Governor Julian Carroll in 1975, they present a program of Gospel Music that's unique in its combination of songs and presentation.

THE REGALS are a family, each individual of which stands out as an exceptional artist alone, and when blended within this group produce a sound extraordinary for connoisseurs of Gospel Music.

SANDRA KINGREY, pianist, and one of the original members of the group. Sandra sings with extreme professional quality, having sung with several groups including her family, "The Noble Stewart Family". Sandra began singing in public when she was 4 years old, she has one of the most accurate voices anywhere, many say she never sings a wrong note.

Sandra accepted the Lord at the age of 9 years.

CHRISTINA KINGERY began singing at the age of one and was singing parts by the end of her second year. A young lady greatly blessed by God with talent and professionalism far beyond her age of 7 years. She has inherited her mother's ability to pick up parts and interpret the message so the audience receives every drop that can be wrung from a song.

Christina accepted the Lord as her Savior at the age of 5.

CLYDE KINGERY, M.C. manager and another of the original members of the Regals. Clyde has worked with several churches as Minister of Music. He possesses a unique talent of controlling an audiences' emotions, having them laughing to the point of tears one moment, and crying in appreciation of his interpretation of the message in a song the next.

Clyde accepted the Lord at the age of 14.

THE REGALS have appeared many times on T.V. and radio and many articles have been written telling of this versatile group.

When you leave a concert performed by the Regals, you will experience a change...a lightening of your load...a new dedication, because of having been touched by this happy sincere group.

Well, these are the Regals. REGAL means belonging to a king, and these folks belong to THE KING!

Bible Quiz Answers

1. 2 Kgs. 21:13
2. Ez. 13:18-23
3. Job 29:6
4. Ex. 33:8, 40:30-31
5. Judges 4:19
6. 2 Sam. 20:3
7. Jer. 2:22
8. 2 Kgs. 4:40-41
9. Job 9:30
10. Deut. 3:11
11. 2 Sam. 13:6-14
12. Deut. 21:11-12
Award Winning

ARTIST'S RECORDING

Studios
Cincinnati, Ohio, has designed a new recording package concept. Why go to an inferior studio just for price sake? Artist Recording now has a program that can fit your budget.

The Package Includes:
6 Hours Studio Recording
3 Hours Studio Mix
16 Track Tape
500 4-Color Albums
200 Cassette Tapes

Total Cost $2550.00
No Hidden Charges

Why not record where the pro's do -
"Artist's -
A name synonymous with Success"

Contact Bill Dykes
(513) 761-0011

Artist's Recording Co., 320 Mill St., Cincinnati, Ohio 45215 513-761-0011